But thefe Matters are very rare, much rarer than Earthquakes, both as to Time and Place. Vejimtis in Italy, and in that Part of it abounding with Mines of Sulphur; c y E t n ai n ; fome on great Andes Mountains in , and the like. The Scarcity of them, in my Opinion, is fo far from being a Proof of the general cavernous State of the Earth, that it flrongly proves the contrary.
How many thoufand Acres of Coal-Mines, StonePits, and the like, do they daily work in ,. and have done for Ages I have been my felt ioo Yards deep in a Salt-Rock. I have walked half a Mile lengthwife, directly into the Earth, and un der the Bed of the Ocean: But we never hear, from the many Hundreds of Thou lands of Workmen in this kind, of the cavernous State of the Earth.
On the contrary, by their hard Labour they confefs it far otherwife. Nor have we any Reafon, in England\ to believe there are great Mines of Sulphur, and But I mull firft obviate an Objection of fome ferious well-meaning People, who are apt to be offended at any Attempts to give a natural Account of Earth quakes; which, but rarely happening in thefe more northern Parts, are apt to be looked upon as the more miraculous. But it ought to be confidered, that the ordinary Courfe of Nature is as much carried on by the Divine Agency, as the extraordinary and mira culous Events. God fometimes changes the Order of Nature, with Defign to chaftife Man for his Difobedience
